
Spectrum Q&A: 

QJ What is Spectrum Internet Assist and how is it a superior broadband service? 

A} It's a low-cost, high-speed broadband service that we're offering to eligible /ow-income U.S. families

and seniors in its national footprint. Spectrum Internet Assist service offers eligible customers low-cost

broadband speeds three times faster than comparable services offered by competitors, making Spectrum

Internet Assist the only low-cost broadband service for low-income households that meets and even

exceeds the Federal Communications Commission's (FCC's) definition of "high-speed."

QJ Who is eligible to sign-up for Spectrum Internet Assist? 

• Families with students who participate in the National School Lunch Program
• Seniors who are 65 and older who receive Supplemental Security Income program benefits
• Additional Criteria:

• Current phone and video customers who meet one of the two criteria above can enroll
• Prospective Spectrum Internet Assist enrollees cannot have had a Charter/Time Warner

Cable/Bright House Network broadband subscription within 60 days of signing up
• Prospective enrollees will not be denied participation in the program due to a bad credit

score, but they must clear any outstanding debt incurred within the last year with Charter,

Time Warner Cable or Bright House Networks in order to be eligible.

Q) Can you provide me with the website and 1-800 # that prospective enrollees would call to

determine eligibility and sign-up if they are qualified?

A} The website is www.SpectrumJnternetAssist.com & the toll-free number is 1-844-525-1574.

1. We are also offering a 60-day free broadband package for new households with students.

Charter to Offer Free Access to Spectrum Broadband and Wi-Fi for 60 Days For New K-12 and

College Student Households and More

https://corporate.charter.com/newsroom/charter-to-offer-free-access-to-spectrum-broadband-and

wifi-for-60-days-for-new-K12-and-college-student-households-and-more 

2. We are also opening up our WI Fl to the entire public. Here is a link to the WI Fl hotspots

nation a I ly. https ://www.spectrum.com/wifi-hotspots. html

Charter is participating in "FCC Chairman Pai Launches The Keep Americans Connected

Pledge" 

https://www.fcc.gov/document/chairman-pai-launches-keep-americans-connected-pledge -

Open our Wi-Fi hotspots to any American who needs them 


